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winter in the South,

n ruY 1,rion.

a a bracimg wxiter weather in (Itan-

Ada, dhile it gives tone to the ne-rve,1 and
vigour t: the framue of th ow who are
weil, is often very trying to thoso who
are in delicat lialth. Such are often
C(in1,lled to seek the more genial

,tmoApIire of a Southern clime.
Indeed, miiny owo their prolongel
life and restored health ta their
winar migration, like the swallows,
to tie South.

Theo present writer derived much
benttit front a visit to Florida last
winter, while recoverirg fron a
seveie attack of typhoid fever.

1t was a very striking change fron
the cold and blustering March morn-
ing, on which I left Toronto, ta the
sumner-like weather in which, tirce
days later, I was able to write by an
open window, and was glad to ceck
the shade when out of doors. As I
rode over the Oredit Valley, and
vanada Southern Railway through
Western (Jatario, the fields were
cotred wath onow. As I passled
tbrough Michigan and Ohio the snow
gradually diaappeared. At Oincin-
nati I took the comfortable buflet
sleeping car of the Loiuisville and
Nashvillo road, and in twenty-six
hours passed from the domam of
wintor ta that of summer. To an
invalid just recovering from a serious
illnes it was a most delightful ex-
perience.

Pensacola, on tho IGulf of Mexico,
il the first Florida port at which we
stop. It has a noble harbour, and
somietinies floats more squaro-rigged
shipping than any port in the United
States. It in a favourito sail down
the harbour ta the historie Fort
Piekens, Fort MoRae, and the U. S.
Navy-yard. The principal exporta
are tiniber and naval stores. Ail
tbrough Xlabama and Northern
Florida are vast "turpentino, orch-
aIds " of the long noedled pitch pine.
The trets are scaifed with chevron-
8halld gashes through which exudaes
the r- ginous sap. This is coI Cted
and in tude foreat stills i nmanufac-
tured into turpentine, tar, and resin.
A %ery picturesque and rather un-
canY sight it is ta see the night fires
of tlese stills and the gnome-like
figures of the blacks working amid the
flanies.

The.re are few more etriking avidences
Ohhlle growth of tho Ohautauqua move-
Ment than the existence of a successful
Ohautauqiua Assembly at Do Funiqk
Springs in the heart of Florwia. It

e enuine surprise to find such a

1

momâ»«g" -__ ---- - và«M

well-quîipped institution in what was the lovely lake of whioh we have present writer had the honour to take
till recently a prinoval wildornefs. spoken. At night, when illuminated part in the programme. The great
Tho lake, whioh is situated in the with a score of blazing camp fires, it bulk of the visitors were from the
centre of the groundo, is one of the looka like fairy-land. The programm" North, and a great attractaon it is to
imîost. rehaw kable- odies of water that covers over a month, and embraces exchange our wintry winds for out-of-
1 kn.. It is a perfect circle with lectures, concerto, readings, stereopticon door amusements and plessant company
uniformly sloping shores. It has no entertainments, illustrations in costume in the sunny South.
irilet or outlet, and its waterp, sixty of oriental life, etc., and compares icot The pleasant cities of Tallahassee and

Jacksonvillo are reached by the
Florida Key Lino Railway. Jack-
sonville in the great rendezvous of
touriste and health-seekers in the
South. It is the largest city in the
State, its resident population being
about 16,000, but probably 100,000
touriste pass through it during the
winter months. It is always a sur-
prise to the Northern visiter. On
one aide of the car in the St. John

-- ' river, with its palmetto-fringed shore,
and on the other aide an almost
metropolitan city greets his eyes.
Fine buildings, crowded streets, and
the rush and bustle of a Northern
city are something unexpected in a
region long considered almost a
wilderness.

About thirty-three miles north of
Jacksonville is the interesting old
sea-port of Fernandina. It was
founded by the Spaniards in 1632,
and has the fineet harbour on the
coast south of Ohesapeake Bay. The
ocean beach aflords a remarkably
hard smooth drive of nearly twenty
miles. Front Fernandina the Florida
Transit Railway extenda directly
across the State to Oedar Keyp, on
the Gulf Coast, through some of the
mont picturesque scenery of the
peninsula, and another division pene-
trates the rich orange balt of the
southern part of the State.

This i one of the greatest lines
C -in the South, controlling about 500

miles in the State and a million acres
of its best land. It traverses in its
Northem section the oldest and best

- settled parts of the State. Upon it

.' are situated Tallahassee, the cepital,
4. ~ and Jacksonville and Fernandins, its

-- largest towns. Almost every place
of importance, Oedar Keys, Leesbug,
Tampa, etc., is reached by its South
ern extension,, which penetrate the
bet orange-growing region.

Orange growing is one of the great
%Gdustries of the State. One scarcely

HAR)UR, SPANISH HlOUSE, AND) OLD GATE. ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. knows the taste of an orange till ho

pce are orystal nfavourably with that of the mother has eaten the rich, pulpy Florida fruit,

ctder. It th ceurrondtd by foresta f Chautauqua of the North. Among frsh fron the tree. At Fort Harles,

pitc pite, who rerinou odour are the hst cf speakers and preachers were on the Key Line Railway, stands the

plid tho e xcAedinglo bensficial ta Govonar Pcrry, Genaral 0. B. Fisk, celebrated "oldet orange tree in Flor-

weak loge. The sait e breeze , col. Cowdon, Preasident Hopkins, Col. ida This noble tree measures nine

topored by hlowing through tw ty Bain, Prof. Sherwin, Dr. Deem, Bishop 'eet in ircumference about the trunk,

tmered a y t lowing throhave a Waiden, Mrs. Alden-" Pansy "--and ls thiry-seven feet high, and has borne
milesaof ti eot, he a ,bers cf less ar greater reputa- 10,000 oranges lu a single year. Its

are agnioent 260 acres Turounding tian. In such good company the age in unknown, but its existence as
,
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the only tree in the State of its ago
and ise demonstrates the tact tbat
this reion la at leut the safest for
orange culture.

Cedar Key la the Gulf terminus of
the Key Lino Railway, and is situated
upon ene et a mere. of amall islands
or keys " lying close te the main ]and
and surrounded by the deep waters of
the Gulf of Mexico, forming a capacious
and excellent harbour The neigh.
bouring land, Depot Key, in pricoi-
pally oocupied by the extenive " cedar-
mille" of Â W. Fber & Co, wheie
immense quantities of oedar void of
the uiest quality, brought from various
localities up and down the coas', are
out into suitable shape for the manu-
facture cf the oelebrated "Fab r" lpen.
eils, and shipped thence te the manu-
factories. The spouge trade is alse a
prominent feature of the commerce of
the place, the veseels of the sponging.
fleets which operate along the Gulf
Coast in elther direction making the
barbbur and city a depot of supplies
as well as a market for their product.

From Jacksonville one goe every.
where in Eautern Florida. A favourite
trip in up the Sç. John river and by rail
te St. Augustine on the Ablantie Coast,
The railroad traverses barren pine flats
where net a house or sign of lite meet
the oye. St. Augustine is the oldest
settlement in the 'United States, and
its history carries one back almost te
the middle agea. It was founded by
the Spaniards in 1565, more than hall
a .entury Ifore the lancding of the pil.
grime at Plymouth. It still retains
much of ita Spanish Aspect, strangely
quaint and lu haremony with its ro
mantin history. The mediceval for
aud gatewy, the narrow orookec
street% the Moorish bell tower, th
shovel-hats and black gowns of thl
priest, the glidng gures of the nuns
sud the dark brown and black eyea an(
Isfr Of the people seom like a ehaptei
f.,om lifM in cld Spain. The indolent
sweet.do-nothing air of the native
complete the resemblanco. The mos
laterestig feature of the town in th,
old fort 4an Marco, now Fort Marion
It was captured from Spain by th
British, and was saai te he han
nsas fort in the king' dominioni
Its cntem11fed battlements, its frownin
bastions, bc& ' the royal Spanis
arma; its port la, moat, and dra
bridge; its commanding lookout tove
and tim..ialned, nos.grown masaiv
wall impress the obsurver as a relie
the distant plat; while its heavy casi
inats its gloomy dungeons sugge
stil darker memorias. Anything moi
tharoughly quaint and unfamilar t
Oaudian eyes it Vould be bard t

la the tpw, the central point i

lateseot le the plasm-as the Spauiar
vould my-4r publie square. YC
luve no »sore than time for a glance
he old slay-mcarket, and at lie ba
b.yand, before yomr interest in ti
mahhakA hrrieu yu aecss the stre
to the northsid. E rthing a th
inteior-the pietares, e pews, t
doao, the altar-.el suggest au a
long gdv by,i

The grand tour in Florida, whiehn
visitor shoul fail to make, i the tr
up the at. John sud Ooklawaia river
Ior a hundred miles or so the St. Jol
l too vide tu be pitureuque. It
mather a aha of lakes from one
thee or four miles wide. But ti
uleamirM shoot shuttlewis. from side
sde, Oadlig a4 thb many plastatioi
and winter ruots on either side. Mua

of these are charming spote, embowered'
amid foliage of live oak, magnolia, and
cypress, and au we approach the air is
fragrant with the breath of the orange
blossoms, and, like alples of gold, gleai
the yellow fruit amid their glossy
leaves. Among the plaes that may
b thus visited are Beauclero, which,
it l clained, is the oldest settlernent
on the river; MandArin, the winter
home of Mis. Stowe, surrciunded by a
beautiful orange grove; MaRno'ia, with
its magnificeut hotel; and Green Cove
Spring, whece in situat ed what is
cla'med te be the original "Fountain
of Youth," the objec cf the vain quest
of Pouce de Leon, three hundied years
ngo. This is a sulphur spring of sur.
prising clearness, in whioh I bathod in
the rpen air Ili the middle of Mai ch

The Upper St. John is far more
interesting than its lower reaches. It
is much narrower, and i exceedingly
sinuous in character. It is one of the
few rivers in the world running north,
so that while going up the river you
are gning down the country te ever
more Southern and tropical regi< ns.

-The trip, bowever, botter worth
makinh, if one cannot make the two, is
the sail on the Oeklawaha. The best
way iu te take the train by the Key
Une Railway from Pala' ka, on the St.
John te Ocala and Silver Splings'
This run lu made in three or four hours
-by the steamer it takes twenty. The
deecent of the river ia made in fift tin
houre, and ociefly in daylight. The
river can eoarcely ho said te have any

c banks-the channel being for the moes
part simply a navigable passage througl
a cypress uwamp. Ic is exeedingly

b narrow and tortuous, the overhanging
I branches often sweep the dek, and thi
e guards of the boat rub bare in many
e places the trunks of the trecs. In oni
, spot the passage between two hugi
i cypresu trees ia only twenty-two fée
r wide, and the steamer Okahumnkes i
, twenty-one foet beam.
a The greatest marvel of the trip i
t the famous Silver Springa. For nia
e mile. one sals through waters clear a
. rystal, the bottom, at the depth o
e from ton te fifty feet or more, bein
i- diatinotly visible. Shoals of fgeh glid
s. by un in a vaut natural aquatium, ever
g motion, ue, and play of colour bein
h vividly exhibited. At lait this orysta
r- stream gows into the discoloure
r Ooklawaha, and assumes its turbi
le character. Palns, palmettces, blia
of ah, water oaks, magnolias, au
e- cypres fringe the banks from moi
it of %hioh hang funereal plumes c
'e Spaniish mon, waving like tattere
o banners in the air. It il an utte
o solitude, save when a single crane o

heron, or a flock of snowy-winged oui
of lews flit across the forent vista.
*d The chief excitement of the touri
n is watching for alligators One sharj
at eyed girl counted twenty-five in a coup]
ly of hour. I did net see so many, bi
ce one wu a huge fellow, ten or twelv
et feet long. They lie basking in th
le sun till disturbed by the approachin
he steamer, when they quickly "win
ge their talle" and glide inte the wate

The pilot at the wheel ever and ano
ci calls out "'Gater on the right," " Turt
ip on the left," "Snake en a leg," as th
%, cise may be. Tho mud turth a are
in luge proportion., and in numters i
ia great that one might suppose that
to grand convention of aIl the turtles I
he the country was being held.
te Thei met wonderful aspect of tI
ns river la at night. Then on the top
y the pilot house i kindled in au rc

v Issol a fire of >)itch. pino knots which
throws a lrid glare far ahead on the
river and into the abysmal drpths (f
darkness on either Bide. The cypress
tret a thirust their speotral arme, drapied
with the melancholy moss, out into
mid-stleam, as if grasping at. the lit ie
eteamer as wo paso. A nything nore
weird and awesomce it is liard to con.
ceive. Then the coloui ed dock bands
and waiters gatler at the bow of the
boat and chant their strange, wild
canp-meeting hymns and plantation
songp, aid one's memorit s of a night's
sail on the Ocklawaha become among
the most strikirg and strauge of a
lifetino.

The Three Bidders.
An Inedent in the Life of Rowland Iill.

REVISED BY E. P. M.

JusT liten a moment, young friends,
Anti a utory l'il Infold-

A marvellous tale of a wonderful sale,
Of a noble lady of old.

How iand and beart i an auction mart
lier moul and ber body she sold.

'Twas in the king's highway so broat,
A century ago

That a preacher étood of noble blood,
Telling the poor andi low

0f a Savionrua love and a hnome above,
And a peace that aIl might know.

A crowded throng drew eagerly near,
And they wept at the wondrous love

That coul waâh away their vilent ains,
And give themr a home above;

When o through the crowd a lady prend,
tRer gildeti charlrt tirove.

"lMake roomi make room i" cried the
ha ghty groom,

"You obtruct the king's highway;
My lady i late and their majeuties watt,

e 1v. vay there, dve way t'
Bnt the preacher hlead anti hlmi seul wsa

stirreti,
And h oried te the rider, "<Nay."

e Hie oye lik the lightning flashes out;
Hie velue 11ke a tmumipet rings:

"Your grand fete days, your fashions and
s ways,

Are al but perishing things;
s 'Tii the king&s highwav, but I hold it to.day

In the name o thé Kig of Kings,

s Iben ho cried, as h gazed on the lady fair
f And marked her soft eye fal:
g"Ilow hore in Bls narne a sale I procialm,
e i urchuer t ao et body an(
y monl,
g Her coronet, jewels and aIl?
il
d Thre. bidera aready I ses-

dThe Worlti %tepoaitp as the firot,
My treanures aud pleasures, my honors,:
kgive,

d For whioh aIl my votaries thirst•
it She'il behappy and gay through lif.'s brigh

day,
f With a quiet grave at the worst.,

r Next ont ipeaks the Devil and boldly bide
r ' £ho kingdoms of earth are aIl mine;

Fair lady, thy nam with su envied fame,On their brlghtest tabiets shall ohtus;
Only give me thy seul and I give thee th

IL whole,
p Their glory and wealth te be thine.'

e And what Wilt Thou give, o sinner's tri
It friend;
le Thou Man of Sorrows unknown ?
e Ho gently ald, « My blood I have shed,
g To purehase ber for Mine own:

T n °o°n*er the grave and ber soul te save,k I totewinepreu &Iea.
r.
n I will give ber My cross of snffering hure
le T. on cf sorrow to ahare ; b

th glo y sd love i a hom e abovle Foraver te liit vith Me theru ;
of She shall walk In light In a robe of white,
1o And a radiant crown shall wear.'

a Thou hast huard the terme, my lady fair,
n Ofered by each for the;

Whioh wil thou choose and which wilt tho
e loe,This lite, er the lifu te b.?

The figure l mine, but the choiee la thin,
ln Den lady, which of the thre?" '

-e
-i............
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Iý,

Nearer and nearer the preacher's stand
The gilded chariot stole ;

And each head in bowed as over the crowa,
The gospil accents roll;

And every word whioh the lady heard,
Blurned into her vory soul.

"Pardon, good pen le," he kindly said,As he rose from er oushioned seat;
As the crowd Made way, you might ahunit

gay,
You could hear her pulses beat;

And cach head was bare as the lady fair,
Knelt low at the preacher's feet,

She took from her hand the jewole rare,
The coronet from her brow ;

<'Lord Jeua," she said ar she bowed her
hcad,

The Itight bidder art Thou-
Thou hast died for my sake, and I gratefullytake

Thy offer- and take it now.

I know the pleaunre. - treasures of eaith
At bot they but w#uy and cly,

And the Tempter ' aold but is honoers cf
golid

Prove ever a fatal decov.
I long for rhy rest-Ty bild is the beat;

O Lord, I accept It with joy I
t", fron the pride and ambitions of earth,I weicoîne Thy cross nov uo dear;

My mission shall be te win coule for Thee,
while life shall be apared to me here

My hoPe ever found wlti Thee to be crowned,
When Thon slait In glory appear.

"Amen 1 " said the preacher with reverent
grace,Andi tl<a people ail wept aloud;

Years have roiled on ad &Il have gone,
Who around that altar bowed ;

Lady and throng have been swept along,
On the wind like a morning cloud.

But so< n, 0 how oon, the glory and gloom
Of the world shal pais aia;

And the Lord shall come to RMs pron iied
throne,

Wlth Bis maints lu shining array;
May v. ail b. there wlth th. Lady fair,

On that Coronation day I

A Word of Caution.
Wi do not want te be hard on the

young folks, as regarde rightful exer-
cise, and reci eation, and social inter.
courue with one another ; but how
about these roller-skates that are rolling
a ay with so many precious hcu'a of
leisure and the silver dimeut Have
you looked into the matter carefully-
ay. prayerfully 1 In there not danger cf
their rolling away with cur good com
mon sensel In fac, eoming right
down to what seems the truth of the
matter, are we not being carried into an
c xcess of I rcereation " that is border-
ing sonewhat upon dissipation I Where
are the reading-clubs that flourished so
before this akatingrink furore took pos
ne.sion of us? Whore are the social

t "singe" and the " students' night,"
where the eager young minds sought
for crumbs of knowledge? And mote
than that, where are the young people'à
prayer-meetinget Au we sald at the
start, we do not mitan to be hard on the

e young pe6le, with hearta bounding
with fresh ife-blood, but when we find
universal apathy rrepling over out
strongest buliwarks of society, we fee

* bound to throw out a word of cautien.
When recreation touches upon dissipa-
tion itaskirtsthe smellofecorchir gflame.
We have but one life to live hore; we
cannot go back to make more of it whenl
we ee that we have handled it too
lightly. We want our young folks
cheery and light-hearted and happy,

, but we want alci them te ho ocnstantly
growing.-Graci*ous Words.

HE will not forget you, for that
would 1e coasing te he got. If God

n were to forget for one moment, the uni,
verse would grow black-vansh-rush
out again fron the reali of law and
order juto chaos and night.
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".Even this shall Pas Away."

OnIj lPersIa reigned a king
Whol ni1n his signet.rlng

lei maxim true and Wise,
WhŽlh, If heldl before his oyes,

1,i coufnsel at a glance
Fit for evcry change and chance.
olemn' words, and these are they:

"Even this shall pao way."

Trahi of camels through the sand
lirolight him goe from Samarcand;
leets of galleys through the seas

liouglit him pearls to match with these.
liat ho colinted flot Ills pain
Treasurus Of tho mine or main;
"t cat je wealth ?" the king would say;
" Even this shall pas away."

Il the revoies of bis court,
At the zenith of the sport,
When the palms of ail hie guestes
Bhtrned with clapping at hs jetts,
lie, amid his figs ad wine,
ried:" Oh, loving friends of mine I

r'esu .e comes, but not to atay
k.ven this %hall paus Kay."

Figlting on a farious field,
once a javelin pierced bisshleid.
somiers. xath a fond lainent,
ilote hin bleeding ta hie teut.

Groaning from his tortured side,
,Pain is liard to bear," he cried,
"Bat ith patience, day by day,

nvon Ibis a paso a ,ay."

Towering in the publie square,
Twenty cubits In the air,
Iose bis statue carved iu atone.

Thon the king dlsguised. unkmuown,
Stood beforehl scnptured nne,
bMitqinge meekly, "What l fame?
Famle il but a slow dccay-

ven ti ha shait paso away."

Struck with palsy, sere and old,
Waiting ai the Gates of Gold,
Said he, with hie dying breath,
" Life le done, Lut what la death "
Thon, in answer bo the king,
Fell a sunbeam on his ring,
Showing by a heavenly ray,

"Even this shall pas away."

The Harbor 3asterls Lesson.
iY I. C. PEARSON.

IT WU a bitter cold night. The
ferry boats, fearing the urift-ice, had
ceased running. An occasional tug,
white with froxon spray, crossed from
One pier to another carrying belaIted
passengers, or bearing messages that
Would not admit of delay. The vind

swept around the deserted atorehouses
and down the long reaches of wharf,
rAttling the blocks and whisting
lhruugh the rigging of the vesals
ling in the harbor. The few who
were on the wharves transaoted their
business os rapidly as possible, and
hurried away with stinging ears and
half frosen faces. Loafers, " water
rate," hawkers, and ouriosity seekers
had long since loft the piers. The
watchimen trotted their rounds, and

ttled themselvea between times before
bhzing fires, glad that they laid shelter
n such A night. Saddenly, above the
owl of the wind, came a cry, a lond,
espairing cry, from the water. The
arbor master, with his amati Crew,

heard the cati and listened. Again it
came.

" lielp i Help"
Raung to the aide of the pier

ruo whence the caul came, the men
ooked down to the black waters. The
thick darkneus that had settled like a
cloak over the barbor basin covered

ny floating object froma view. Pe0r.
ang through it, intently listening, they
tiret heard a faint 6plashing that was
altogother diferent trom the regular
his and shock of the vaves agast
the piles, Md then one of the keen
yed among them desor.ed the figme
f a man clinging to au ice.coated pile,
d faiRlty esillg to them fos help.
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Ailthouglh near, the wind swooping tremulous igh announced the a un
under the wl .uf inatched the words of bleath to the body.
fron the quiv»ring fipls, and confusing " Thank God 1 " murmured the
them wilh its owni wild shricks, swep t natLr.
thom out to s'ea. lifor a long the rescued man, a

Bred to constant peril, the gray- thick-set, robuit follow, rapidly ro-
haired "< muater" gave brief, nenrgetie coveling, sut up and looked around.
directions for the rescue. Swiftly the At lirt lie seemed confused and said
mon hurried to executte his ordors. nothing. When ho did speak it was
With the surface of the water fuil to bro -k out into frightful ourses cat
ta -'v fot below the icy wharf, with those who hald saved Min. With ro-
the eager waves caused by the wind turning strength came such torrents of
and the incoming tide leaping up and bla phemy that the cracw, though ao-
covering the massive piles, tilt the icy caîutmed te the roughest language,
columne looked like great coluans of wçre fami, to cover their ears. At
alabaster, thera was no elighit rik in longth, seeming perfectly weil, and
descending to the help of the drowning aýtired in dry clothing, he started for
man. Yeb no one hesitated. A ladder huma, accompaniud by one of the crew.
brought from a etorebouse not far "Boom," said one of the men, " if
away vas lowered t the water's edge. you bat known what a vie, drunken
The " master," his gray hair bio wing sc"undrel tha- feller was, nover even
in the wind, had been leaniing ovdr the thanking you for risking your life,
edge of the platforin, calling down into cursing Walt.er for holding the ladder,
the darkness words of encouragement swearing at us ail ad though we had
and hopefulness, and receiving back done him an injuiy rather than good,-
occaional moins and shivering cries if you haid known ail this, would you
that told of rapidly weakening powers, have saved hi 1,
-of the fast approaching deatih clii. " Ingcatitude is a mean trait, Jack,"

"Bys, we nut save him,' said the repiiied the old man.
old man, the tears rainig down his a The meaneat," was the emphatio

cheeks. " Oh, that pitiful, pitiful assertion.
voice 1 I " The least that a man omi do la toi

Among the crow vas one, a giant in think one for such a riaik as we ran,"
cive, a man noted for bis nucular continud the masnter.

btrength. Winding bis sinewy legs Tu oneuhn oTt 1ret
about a granie "stAy" ho held tha do thanks amount tot Tut wre

ladder in a grip of iron, close te where owvs bis hife te you. Why, had it not
the perilled soul faiatly struggled to been for your risk, your exertiono, b.
keep ais hoad above the icy wlteî. voutd iL ibis minute have been thiray'
Only a man of marveilous endurance feet under water, a dead man. T .lk
could by any means have kept alive in of thauks i he owes more 1 4nything7
that frezing tement, swift though his that ho cau do would not pay the debti,'

let alone a fev words of thanks."resc teers wre. . . . " Jack," rep lied the master, a flush
When the ladder was in position, .. *.E . .h

the harbor master, inotioneng the remt riang te his cheek, still pale wih over

away, threw aide bis heavy coat, and exertion, Ithere was One v o ears
oare-headed and bare.han&ded, in his ago asandd the cross at Oalvmry and
shirt aleeves, descended into the black- died for ) ou; have you thanked Iim 1
nes. 8 raining every nerve the giant Are thanks enough to cancel that debt 1

setood holding the ladder, knovig that Te. lift lf ithe soul, iulniately more
to lives hung on is endurance. The preius than Lb. li'e ot tue bedy, in
biting cold numbed his fingers till it cuide yours by the Sàviour'a deat.

setmed as if they yrew big and un- Yuur whole life spent as Ris servaat

wieldy, yet till he held on; the lad- cannt begiu to dwcharge that obliga-
der rocked too and fro by the exettions tien. A Ale ht a is
of the rescuer, and seemed as it alive you refuse it' Ail tht He awms l

and struggling to fre itEelf from his your aefoion, uogir service, and yo
grasp. With prayer on his lips ho mtire grespoate. I ha tia ingr a
clung the more firmly, the blod start- t.tude mwc gre ter tao thae e have

ing rom under the nails of his Irost- jwu not angy with this por druaken
bitten fiagers' . vireth Wa the Lrd angry with née

Below, half lu the freezing water,, w rs I e my ay vifusing
half lu the cutting air, was the harbor vhan for yera veunt Hy may, refuaing
master. He had reached out just in lis love, cueifying Hn a efrea Lrd
time to grasp the sinking man by the lao, awhen 1 rellect un dhý,t tho, Lrd
collar and draw him ti the laidder. bra don. fer ns, bed hov ithle v
Taen came the struggle. Anaid the appreciate IL, my hnurt blee a viela a
leapiag waves that wet him wil ther To. ri r hat o angu. cen; expresh e
atinging spray that stiffaend on his To-nLght I have lad a lehon; e hve
closhing titi ho was clad wish a cum- jea. LeA us eca take ai hoga ve our:
brous armor of loe, he put firth ail bas lives to li Who u re d died for
energies to rals the.now unconacious us t
man and carry him up to safety. A- .I

powerful mai had the master bIeu i n I the silence that folloed, a silence
bis youth, and now that ocasion de- dn siTe ethe noie' viad ad the
man"ded, is former strength seemed inc daseitg sives, eu henrt et sefit
A momaet te rdtturn. Eaboiog Lbt 91,ce its rebellion, cruashei ita selfiala
pameaur thaolai ret . i ge tp ht ingratitude, and became reconciled te
peddaia that his helpec at theophdGd
uttered, he raised the drooping figure Go .
in bis arma, and step by step bore h Dm
up to the eager, ostretcled bande et DR. BoveeX reenti relegted thet,
the Crew. wis ing tu explocu th a Lt1e girl the

Arund the blazing fire in the watdi- manner ic. hai u a lowbter hta ai
room they gathered, trying by every eh- dli«eu ho hua dtgroen i, ho eid :
possible m«an to resuscitate the tigmre Il Wat do ye Y do v hren jenve out-
tht lay wihout the least motion ou gown your loe out '.O nrovt"hed
thé floo. Pergetful of their oW aile; de' yen 1 0 neo! "he ued
frosi-bites, they worked and iubb At e ta ldt. enf; eW lteut he tuoka e
bring back life and warmt. AtI Tuc dctor iongeaed tht ah. a the
lengsk they were AuceeMsful. A, feie adml&tag Of bi .tora.

Do Tou Think to Pray?
Eux you left your room this morning,

Di yon think to pray ?
In the naie of Christ, our Siviour,
Did you sue for loving favour

As a shield to-day T

When you met with greut temptations,
Did youthink topray;

By Hla dylng love and mnert
Did you elaim the Holy Spirit

As your guide a..d stay

When your hart was filled with anger,
Did you think te pray 1

Did you plead for grace, my brother,
That you night forgive another

Who hall orossed your way?1

When sore trials came upon you,
Did you thalk tg pray ?

Wnea your %out vas bowed la sorrow,
Blm of GUiead did you borrDw

At the gates of day?
-P.byterdae.

The New Yeas#* 0ll.
A YoUNG man oalled, i company

vth seVerni Other gmtlemen, upon a
young lady. Her tather wu ai pr.
sent to assist in entertaining the caliers,
E did not share his daughter's scruples

agilust the use of .iirite#a ddak,
for he had wine to oger. '1he wine
wa poured out, and would have bee
urank, but ti young lady asked,
'.Did you Cali upon me or upon

ài 1 '

Gallantry, if nothicg else, compulled
them to Mawer, "We alAarI upmn

J,

7 8'Then you will pleae not drink
wine; I have lemonade for my alier§."

The father urged the todrink,
and they were guadsd 0 Te yong
lady added : " Remember, if yet called
tpon me then you drini lemnamde;
but if upon papa, yil that case, I
have nothing to ay."

The wnlasse se-,sedsi with
the coatente uatested. After eaving
the bouse one of the party exclaimed:
" That is the most effectuai tsupem oe
lecture I have ever heurd?

The young man from whom thes
fac.. were obtaiied broke of t Ou..
from the use- tro ang drdakr m& i

Inet OW& YUN -& I. atm hobw h
grateful remembrancs the ay who
gracetully and resolutely gave hlm to
underatand that her oallerw should mot
drink wine.-elect. .

Nard- to b. e a risiau.
HA,.D to be a ichda i Ofcours

it i. But whether you will believe lt
or not, it i a great del harder not to
be one--that is to May, you have a
harder time than if you wers. You
have at least as many oas and trials
as if you were a Christan, and as
many temptations. Every Mad and
trying element of human life ia mani-
fested in your experience as oftn and
as signally ae it would b. if you voe
one of Christ's followers; yon thrust
youréelf inevitably upon mamy sharp
points of evil habita which you might
in that case esoape ; and you lak wha
a Obristian, however feeble and imper-

ect hi& suoosm as yet May b, alway
posmeus-the onsciounem that hi
Oteator and ho are me longer waring
at cros-purposea; that ha is in ha-
mony waJh Gods will and plan for
him; that Omanimienoe, and Omnipo-
tence, and Infinite Love are ocoeuped
in shaping his ciroumstances, @i that,
however painful they may be to-day,
they are sure to be full of bleuming in
the end. You may not think this
oonsoiounSS a very solid advamtae,
but if you had it in the sMMe that a
Ohrian au it, you viuld.
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"Think of It."
TaNK of the ourse of It, If you can bear
Thinking of all It lias done In the past,
Blighting the bloom of ait life with its blaut.
Theu diink of it-dilnk if you dare.
Think of the sorrow, the suûerlng, the wroag,
The bleeding, the ruin of innocent hearts,
The house .ltars shattered, the love that

departa
As the demon comes bearing his fury along.
Think of Its troachery, cunning, deceit,
How i lias fcttered the weak aud the strong;
Think of the dean onts, the old and the

young,
Tranpled remorselessly under its feet.

Think of the manhood hurned out of the
man,

Think of the hearts shrivelled into a atone,
Think of the noblest of creatures o'erthrown,
Then drink of it-drink if you eau.
Think of these thinge, but be not content,
Thinking will never roll back the ster» tide;
Men muet to action at once, aide by aide,
And lives in the rescue of men must bo spent.

Noble the work, and if lovingly done,
The humblest of efforts arc nover all lest;
Sa .'o the poor victime and count net the coit,
Till the worst and the last have boen won,

OUR SUNDAY-SCHOOL PAPERS.
PER rEAR-POSrAoE VUEE.

The best, the cheapest, the most entertaining, the
most popular

Christian Guardian, weexly . ........ . $2 0O
lethodistlIagazine.96pp..,monthly, illustrated 2 w

Methodist Magazine art ouardian together.. 3 60
The Wesleyan, 1Halifax, weekly . ... . .... 2 0
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Berean Leaf Quarterly, 18 1>., 8vo.... ... 0 0
Quartery Review Sonice, ly the year, 24c. a

dozen; *2per100; perquirter, 6c. a doz.;
bec. per 100.

Homue and School, 8 pp., 4to., fortnightly,
single copies .......... ............. O 30
Les than 20 copies.. .26
Over 20 copies ... 0 22

Pleasant Heure, 8pp., 4to, fortnightly, sing2e
copie&s... ... .................... 030
Leu than 20copies ...... ....... ...... Ž5
Oer 20 copl-oi....... ............ 022

Sunbeam, fortnihtly, less than 20 copies.... 01
120 copcesand upaa ... _ _ 012

Happy Days, tortnight y, leu than 20 copies. - 15
20 copies and upwards ......... . ...... 0 12

Berean Leat, monthly, 100 copies per month.. 6 50
Address: WILLIAM BRIGGS,

Methodist Book & PublHshing House,
78 & 80 King St Eut, Toronto.

C. W. CoATEs, S. F. luEstis,
3 Bleury strt, wesleyan Bock Boom,

rMotntres] hiall ex. N. S.

ne & Ihael.
Rev. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, FEBRUARY 13, 1886.

$25O,00
FOR MISSIONS

For the Year 1886.
How to Raise the Moneyf

THE best way ta get money is to tell
the people what ha beon donc with
what they have been giving all these
years. The story cf the India mission,
the mission in China, Japan, or Mexico,
will satisfy every giver that monev
oontributed to the Missionary Society
will be transmuted into glorious spiri-
tual harvests ripening for the garners of
God. Tell the people that. Prove it
ta them. Make them see it.

It will represent a vast aggregate of
toil, siff -ring, and sacrifice. There will
be widows' mites as precious ta the
Master as those le saw dropped into
the treasury at Jerusalem. There will
he gifât of poor little boys and girls, and
offerings from labouring men whose
scanty wages are scarcely sufficient to
put the bread on the table three times
a day for the hungry group of growing
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children that gather around it. It will
be sacred money. Let not a dollar bo
waisted. Let it not be detained. By
the sthortest, swiftest routo, lot tlhe h1nip
reacli the necd.

Mntropolitan Sunday Sehool,
Toronto.

As a result of untiring reserich on
the part of Mr. J. B B.Mustrad, Filporin.
tendent of the Motropolitan Sunday-
school, the sciool has been put in
pasession of a list of its suporinteiients
since its organizaticn in tho year 1818.
Tho list, the years of tho services of each
superintendent being given, is in a very
handsonely illuminated form, and hangs
on the north wall of the school-room.
At tho top Is given a photograph of the
first scholar, the late Rv. Dr. 0arroli,
who died last wintor. On ene side
appears the wooden building in which
the congregation first worshipped, on
Ring Street. On the other side is
given the building on Adelaide Street,
to which the congregation removed in
1832, and below is a view of the Metro-
poltan "church," which dates from
1872. From 1818 to 1822, the superin-
tendente were Messrs. Wm. P. Patrick,
Jesse Ketchum, and T. D. Morrison.
The succession continued in the fullew-
ing order:-1823, Wm Carfrao; 1880,
Alex. Hamilton; 1834, George S Bil-
ton ; 1836, Jobu Beatty; 1843, James
Hodgson; 1847 James Il. Lawrence,
John Parry; 1850, M. Lavell, M D.;
1854, Arch. McColtlum, John Holland;
1855, John Murphy; 1860, Wm.
Blight; 1861, Fuller Smith, Dr. Frank
Bull, W. H. 0. Kerr; 1862, 0. W.
Coates; 1865, J. P. Butler; 1866,
Thomas Nixon; 1872, Thomas Patter-
son; 1879, Jamos B Boustead.

Rejecting a Kingdom for Christ.
A MOST thrilling story comes from

the dark land of India. A young man
has lately been converted to the Chris-
tian religion, of royal blood. This was
through the efforts of the Welsh mis.
sionaries. The convert has been stand-
ing in full view of most dazzling
worldly prospects. He is the heir to
the throne of the kingdom in which
he resides. He was inf, rmed that by
renouncing the religion of his fathers,
ho would forfeit his right to the throne.
But he remained in the faith of Jeans,
willing ta await avents. Eighton
mnths afterwards the ruler died. The
ch'efs of the tribes asembled in council,
f o dotermine upon the successor They
unanimously decided that this yonng
Christian was the rightful heir to the
crown. But they aiso afflirmed that
his new fouud re igion stood in his way
to the royal palace. Mesonger after
messenger was despatched to him, in-
sisting on him to recant. The mission-
aries were urged to have him withdraw
front their worship, that lie m<ght
enjoy hic earthly roward. A general
council was thon hold; he was invited
to b presont. H-e attended. The
preaident put the questions ta him.
He still cleaved to the Lord Jesus.
He was vehomently exhorted ta be
discreet, and fall in line with his heredi.
tary honouis and duties. "Put aside
my Christian profession i " said he. "I
can put aside my head.dress or my
cloak, but as for my covenant with my
God, I cannot for any consideration."
He was dismissed, as one determined
on bis own disgrace; threatened with
prosecution and persecution. Firmly
and joyfully he went forth from their
midst; turned his back upon the crown;
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endured the despoiling of hie property;
accepted the reproacli of lis country-
mon ; faced the thceats of imprisonment
and bonds.

How much like the history of the
departuro of Mosrs from tho royal
chambers oi Pharaoh i How rofreshing
ta hear of such marvels of grace in our
own day 1 Examples of faith and
courage are to be found in the far-away
ages. But we scarcely expect ta seo
the like in our own times. The heart
rejoices in the display of such triumphs
of the gospel. The truth is still
mighty to uplîft soula, so that they
wili utterly-.scorn tho promises and
splendors of earth, when put in
confliot with an intercst in Christ.
The life of this liero should b heraldod
ta the world. Do our young men thus
prize Christ ?-Exchange.

Good Sunday School Books.
Katie Robertson; or, Shall Th&y Ways

Acknowledge lim. A Taloot Factory
Life. By M. E Winslow. Pp 338.
Illustrated. Boston COngregational
S. S. and Publishing Society.

Three Years at Glenwood. Pp. 362.
Same Author and same Publhshers.
These are companion books, many of

the sane characters appenring in both.
Katie Robertson describos factory life
in a New England pa-
per mii]. It shows the
temptations to which
young people who have
to ea n their living are
exposed, and it shows
also zheunfailing source
of strength by which
those temptations may
be overcome. The char-
acter of Mr. James, the
young Christian manu-
facturer, in, we believe,
a sketch fron roal life.
Indeed, we are asured
that nearly all the inci-
dents in both volumes
are real anes, only the
names being changed.
Glenwood is an account
of a real educational
institute. It describes
the school life, and a
gracions school revival.
Through changed for-
tune, Katio Robertson RuINs oY

THE SOUTI.

becomes a pupil at this sohooi, only to
find that bore, as well as at tho mili,
thero are trials and tomptations, but
that the saine gracious Saviour is strong
tu deliver overywlhero.

Oheap Books.
'ERs. OASSELL & COMPANY bOgin

the now year with a literary announce-
ment which they bolieve wil! attract
universal attention. They bogin the
publication of Cassell's National
Library, a tories of volumes ta be issued
weekly under the editorship of Henry
Morley, LL D., Professor of Engliah
literature at University College, Lon.
don. These volumes will represent all
periode and form of thought-Hitory,
Biography, Religion, and Philosopby;
Discovery and Enterprise; Plays,Poous,
and Tales; Natural Science and Naturl
History ; Art ; with whataver else may
be worth larting romembrance. These
volumes, which will follow each other
at intervals of a week will b asmalli
octaves of about 192 pages, printed in
clear, roadable type on good paper and
sold for ton cents oach, or fifty-two
volumes, postpaid, for $5.00, when
subscribed for by the year.

BLESSED is'the home whero Jensl
loves to dwell.

Foar MORAE, NEAR PENSAcOLA.
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Our Influence.
L-a boy te sign the pledge,
And ho wvill ask another;
Tho second then will seek a third,
Tho third find friend or brothor,
Tho fourth boy for the fifth will gn,
Tho tif th with sixth will pload ;
Tho sixth will find a sevnth one,
Tho soventhi to the oighth will lead.

Ths are the links of influenco strong
For good, and cach should try
To do his work and othors bless,
And bring the good time nigh,
Whon all for temporanco shall tt.nd,
The children, womren, mon,
When poare and joy shall roign on earth
We shall se a good time thon.

Lost! Losti Lost'
1Y MRS. ANNI1s A. PRESTON.

"I wisa yeu would come in with
me, larry," said Walter Pratt, meet-
ing his follow ollice clerk just at the
church entrance one Sunday morning
in suminer.

'Il would if I thought 1 should hear
anything that T could understand or
that would -1n me good, but I am not
very well up in my forcordination and
PtAlestination, and they always happen

CYPaxas SWAMP, FLOIDA.

te bit upon something of that sort whon
I go te meeting."

A middle-aged man, who was half-
way up the steps, caught these foolish,
thoughtless words, and turning his
hcad, gave his young friend and parish.
ioner a friendly nod and meaning
glance which that yo'xng man rightly
interpreted.

" Bring your coupanion in, and I
will answer for it that he shall hear
only what he is able te understand."

Laying his hand firmly on his young
friend's arm, Walter said,-

"Our minister ii net one of that
kind. I know you will be interested
in whatever he has te say," and before
Iarry had docided vlether lie would
accept the invitation, he was sitting
decorouely in the Pratt family pew,
trying te remeinber how many years
it was sinco lie had been in a church
before.

The pastor's eyo was on him, though
he had no idea of it, and the services
began before lie had time te feel uneasy
or out of place.

The sexton was surprised by this in-
te wondering what had got
into the minister's watch to
make hitm begin the services
three minutes earlier than or-
dinary. The choristers won-
dered why the pastor changed
the hymne just at tho last
moment. The good man's
wife was so struck with aston-
isliment when the text was
given out, that she forgot how
tired she was, and drank in
overy word with the avidity
of a stranger, and a good many
of the congregation wonderod
what the pastor could be think-
ing of te put se much power
and pathos into a sermon on a
sultry summer morning, and
the minister himself wondered
if in following the leadings of
the Spirit, the seul he sought
hiad ben reached and touched.

"You spoke the truth about
your minister, Walt," said
Harry, as the two young mon
went into the street, "Eyen
I could understand that ser-
mon."

"I should think Eo," replied
Walter. "Lest t Lost I Loxst!
anybody could understand
that; but didn't lie keep the

droway unes awake i There could bo
no nodding under such proaching as
that."

" Lest ! lost! lost 1 " repeated Harry,
as he walked on down the street alone,
and ail day long ho could net dismiss
those words from his mind, "I shall
got rid of them as son as I go about
my work at the railway station in the
morning," he srid, but ail the forenoon
on Monday, amid the click, click, click
in the telegraph office, and the writing
of messages, which was his especial
work, and the answering of questions
and selhing of tickets by his filend
Walter, there was something lust con-
tinually. A stylograph pen, a picce of
silver money, and at lant, an express
package.

"I will acknowledge that it is mis-
laid," said the station-agent, " but it is
net lost; nothing is ever lost on the
New London Northern Rail wa."

"Admittod," replied the gentleman
whose proporty the package wis, "as
far as anything in a business way goes,
but thore is but one way in this world
where sooner or later seuls are net lost,
and what are ail the losses tho world
ever knew in comparison te a lost noul?"

Henry glanced up at the voice and
the words, and coloured te find the clear,
kind eyes of the minister, whose sermon
of yesterday would net be forgotten,
attentively regarding him.

"I wil] make up a circus party for
this evening, the gayest crowd I can
get together," he said te himseif, "and

see if I can drive thab sermon out of
my mind 1" and he shrugged his
shoulders as if freeing himseolf from an
incubus. He was on the street by that
time, hurrying to his boarding-place for
his dinner. On a corner ho passed a
woman talking vehemently te a man
who was deaf-her husband, evidently.
" Johnnie," she said, "has strayed
away in the crowd and is loest 1 "
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That only the pure through dying reàch !
God understands, and His ways are right;
Bid His beloved a long good night.

Weep for the days that will corne no more,
For the aunbeam flown from hearth and door,
For a miséing stop, for the nameledos grace

r! a tender velce aud a loving face ;
But not for t!e soul whose goal is won,
Whose infinite joy i jus4 begun-
Not for the spirit enrobed in light,
And crowned where the angels are to-night.

Why He Quit It.

it, when theold lady, who tle frnt
time observed his movements, sprang
towards him, exclaiming, "No, no;
that you nover shal it l've had that
umbrel.a twenty-three years, and it h as
nover been wet yet; and I'm sure it
shan't be i etted now."

Some folke' religion in of the sane
quality. It is none the worse for
wear. It is a respectable article, to be
looked at, but it muet not be damped
in the showers of daily life. It stands

A CORRESPONDENT Of the New York in a corner, to De used iu case 01
Sun thug relatues the circumetances serious iliness or death, but it is not

under which Secretary Girland aban- mant for common occasions.

doned the use of intoxicating liquors: We are suspicions that the twenty-
He was asked one day how it happened tbree years' old gingham was gone at

thut ho, coming as he did from a part the seams, and ii it had been unfurled

of the country where liquor was be- it would have leaked like a aieve. At

lieved to be used as commonly as coffee, any rate we are sure that this is the

was a teetotaller. " Wel, it was this case with the hoarded up reigiin which

way : I used to drink as regularly and has answered no useful turn in a man's

as frequently as any one; but eue day life.-C. H. Spurgeon,

lome years ago I was walking through
our cemetery at Little Rock and I saw A LADY Who has been abroad Was
the grave of one bright man who would describing some of the sights of her
bave bosn my age, and th-n I saw trip to her frieunds. " But what pleased
another, and another, unil suddenly I me as much as anything," she con-
realized that almot aIl the young men tinued, " was the wonderful clock at
with whom I began life had gone, and Strasbourg." " Oh, how I ehould love
I, almost alone was left, and I knew to see it 1" gushed a pretty young
what had carried themn away. Weil, as woman in pink. "I am so iterested
I had been spared, it occurred to me in such things. A.d did you e the
that I had cortainly had my share of oelebrated watch on the Rhine, tee?"

brigt lmpein he car,l I frettedt, "l we
might have such views."

My kind fellow-traveller sought the
conductor and asked him to put, uut the
lights, and let us enj >y the wild scenery.
Other pasengers joined in urging the
request.

, I can't ezzackly put 'em out," said
the accommodatuig tellow, " but 'lil
put 'em next to out," and he left only
a amall unobtrusive pjint of light burn-
ing bohind each globe.

And what a world of beauty opered.
before us! Every car window framed
bits of landscape that in beauty, or
wildnes, or grandeur, or silver titing,
would have been the despair, or the,
making of a landscape painter.

" How theOreatormuet love beautyl"
I sigbed, intoxicated with the scenee.

But my design is not to share with
you those enchanting views, even if
that wreo possible. Rather, I wish to
offer, for your own following out, a
little parable suggestod by the ncident.

We were in danger of losmg aIl this
exhilarating beauty, by reason of six
coal-oil lampe, which made the car
cheerfully bright withiu. And how
many of us turn on the earthly lights
of home, and society, and business, and
pleasure, and auccess, and prompeity,
until God's higther and nobler purposes
of truth and iighteousness, of wide

Get Up and Try Again.
WUAT does Juhnny do when lie

stube hie toe and falls--jut lie there
on the ground I Jo, indeed 1 He is up
and off again in a moment, and very
careful is ho not to stub hi% toe on that
stone again, or any ohr like it. Thna
is the way to do when we utumble in
min-in disobedience, anger, the uee Of
bad word, or anything. Because laie0
Chriatiana do wrong, and fel guiltY
and that God is diapleased, they shoukl
not give up ail, mad stay just there in
m and away fromn God. Why, tha
woulid be as though Johny, when le
fell, should stay fiat on the griund
and crawl after that, instead of walk'
ing. We should go rigb6 back to Godl
ted Hln how sorry we are, ask 1im te
forgive un, and them try not to stumble
ou that tone again.-M

A Yxxx, who had nover paid
mor than a shling to see a exhibi
tion, went to a New York theatre one
nig to me the " Forty Thieves
The tioheusnler charged him thlee
mhillinP for a ticket. Passing the
pàsteboard baok, ho quietly remarked •

"Kep it, Smt.r; I don't want to se
the other thirty-nine," and out heo
marched.

r

eq>o

Ic wias euh' the ~^îpicnt, exil 110010, S. 1 mall up ny iud that I As tho Wind Blows, charity to a suffuring world, of d p

cry e a nervyus w imn , but ei ieut wouldn't drink enly dy sh re T ax wind blowa north, the wina blw south I ltiirt comm niion with Iliniief, ar

pur l arry' sont liko a knifu wo mTae that .oultiou't bo fair. So I ju t f lu wind blows eat And west; entirely lost to ut.

Lord i s in st," like saii, k nis v "ice Te st e il riglit thati awo thre." No matter huw the froe wind blow, These oarthly liglits are ncesaRy 1
cord in it" hesaid,-fHs oict Some ship will find It bet; Ay, so woro the coal.oil lamnps, but

condmnationisertainlyfollowing me." +-ome one out on the wide, wides' it is eur buiness to ko op thtm tin<
He said again, "The Lard is in it," Diary of a rumseller, shouts wlth a aal'hy ai ai, lo i The gdless, o aiv o n
when turther on, ho carne ripon \Vator R ge Bi's lie 1 shîpinaton, ho i sot ait thoc meis, low 1 The goloess, Who tire living ouiy
w ratth oan b he asoiuponWater iMonday.-Took iigged Bill's lst The wilnd i blowing fair. for this world, naturally secure for thom
Pratt standing by the parfronge gate, dimea for whiskty. selves as bright a blaze as they eaun
talkiog earî.estly with the pastor. Tuesda.-Had a vi-it frein harlie fur sat tethe est'; yno

Harry neor knew wliat hoe said lu Pip iiuaoocliîe inh Another te, the west, compse ; thoy know nething cf, thtu
rryting never knd whatuhe if ine Pfped, who swore oltroo months ago Oe lias to struggle ierce and liard, glories beyond this earthly house cf ur

She ad ie o and ignod the pledg; gavo him three y winds and wavcs oppressed. tabernacle, and will believe nothing
thtm could have repdated his words an drinko on tick. Under bare masts, toasta to and fro; But eh I the pity and wrong that a
houe later, but they all threo turned Wednescay.-That poor fool Dick ,y tai oad hoft spray wet:soul's east window
away fro n the busy street into the Plater, who gets wild and nervous The other Ilion h ofore the gale ope n , up o e garden o ft Lord,

quiet of te pastor's study, and therl' a'ter one drink, came in to-day; sold . ath t oulend increase hie galory eath.lights,
on thoir knees befoto the throne, the him a quart. Ilwwind, 0dost thou blow, unîtil they have pewer te blind im te
assurance came that the lest soul was P. S. Hear lie killed his wife in a When I woul steor miy little barkthe a put eachm iportc o

founad. drunken rage. Toward. moine plusant shore i spiritual thinge.
" I have change1 my>' sermon at the :7'zThrsday.-Johnny Slogan's wife What honour will it do te thoe The remedy I We muet lower the

last moment a numnber of tines, under begged me nover to sel another drop If dc» benoath the wavie of eh1ist poeer
just euch a i.treng impression that i eod ln.Seciatit1poie. M simple caat anti L ai flud lights. Borne of Ohm ist'i pmof&soed ter-

jutsc togipeso h tet him. She cried till I premnised. A ccolt, forgetten grave?" vaents are planning sud schemnig te be
must speak the words the Lord was P. S. Sold him enough this very ri to a hos to hm ne to
thrusting forward into my heart," said day to make him smash furniture and "O foollh one, why wilt thou steer ricl, te add hgae to hute, nia lisi te
the minister, relating this incident in a beath i children. Ha! lia i ha 1 Busei. Agarst the nighty ale ? fiolti, and the glareo of thch u tiin but

confidontial talk with s fnieud, "aud nslebeee.There are ton thoîîsad ships atiet out froin thoir view meet ef the Urnue

oidtie the iward feriendnd ness is business. Besides thy tiny sait. the claima of their Master upon thm,
every imethe wFriday.-Phil. Carter had no money; If yen would float o'er picasant seas Anothor wants public olice, and
the Spirit's, letdings bas been almosa took hie wif's weddmng-ring and silk hppose reyr iienndothou sacrifices fortune and peace te the hope
immediate."- Watchlan. dress for an old bill; sent him home Wio I b tow shoeard, then do thoname. Alan h e t s ice

goinl rn.Sait aise te the surle, cf faîne. Aise, ho ton cf on sacriticos
gloriously drunk. aise that purity ef soul which je thme

She Will Sleep To-Night- Saturday-Young Sam Ohap took " Yet if thy will with mine muet strive, promise that we shahl seeGcd.

SitooTH the braids of her slIken hair his third drink t-day. I know ho likes D thon the beat thon canr;okile M a an anxi seengo tr
On her queenly brow with tender care: il and will speedily mako a drunkard, Agangt My migt set al thy pkiul, Many anxiou , solf-denying iner
(Jather the robe ln a final foid And flght me like e man. pute hier whole soif matel Iladvancng
Around the fobm that wil net grow old but I gave him the value of his imoney. Kep by the whel, steer steadily, her children"is ehe sure it is te up.-
aond te feom, thea wino rw od lits father implored me to help break Keep watch above, below:wr odao hc h savnig

Lay on hem bosomi, pure as snowv, .i ate .mlo met hel bea Sunh hearts will make the ports they seek yr edaogwihsel dacn
The fairest, sweetest flowers that blow. up the practice before it became a habit, N matter what winds blow." them iItho etet o wcldly.prsperity
Kis her and leave her, your heart's delight; but I told him if I didn't aell teNo wer lo e he eyes wolulde rr
In dreamIess peace she will sleep to-night. some one else would. voe mr leer, her pye would he ccamer

A shadow leam of life.light lies Sunday.-Pretended to keep the Lowering the Lights. And oh I the young Ch iftians, our
Aton abs owyge of hefclightou lesAdo 

h on hitas u
Around theids of hem slumberous eyes, Sunday law to-day, but kept open my THiE train was taking us rapidly hope for a botter and holier age-what
And her lips are closed as in fond delay back door. Sold beer and wine to along the Richmond and Alleghany can be said to wan them that if they
Of the ioving wer she bad te oeat, some boys, but they'll be ashaned te railroad, where it huge the cliffs of ktop the garish lighta of pleasutre nt
And froin dainty head te dainty feet tell of it. Bet my till is fuller to-night Norh River, following the old tow- fuli blaze, missing all the oportunities
She lis strangely quiet, cold, and white, than the church baskets are pAth of the now disused canal. It was of morning work for Jeous, thon out
The fever is gone-she will sleep to-night. N. B. My business muet be respect- past midnight. between the lights when they begin te
Put by her work and her empty chair; able, for roal gentlemen patronie my " We are passing through some of fade, as fade they must, wiii come the
Fold up the garments she used te wear; bar. And yet I guese I won't keep a the most pictureeq te scenery in the handwriting, "Thou art weighed m the
Let down the curtains and close the door, diary, for the:e facts look very queer United States," said my companion, and balance and found wanting " " It we
She Witi need the garimh light ne more;
For the taek assigneiem under the sun on paper.-St. Louis Prsbyerisn. by pressing my face againat the car could only be persuaded to divide by
Is finished now, and the guerdon won. window, I could se0 the outhine of grand two, or by twency, or by a hundred, our
Tenderly kisa her, put out the light, The Unused Umbrella. mountains, their cedar-covered salope earthly ambitions and desires, W should
And leave her alone-she will sleep to-night. À YOUTU Was lately leaving his lighted by the mid-summer moon. receive a hundred fold more (of tiue
Il blessed aleepi that will net break aunt's house after a visit, when, filding But it was a very unsatisfactory joy) in this present life, and in the life
Foi tears, nom prayers, norlove's sweet ake; it was beginning to rain, ho caught up and tantilizing glimpse; I only saw to Come an abundant cntrance into the

No throb, ne thrhli of heurt or tain; an umbrella that was enugly placed in enough to make me long to see more. joy of our Lord 1-Elimabeth P. .Alleu, a
O life sublime beyond ail speeoh, a corner, and was proceedimg te open " It we only could get rid of these Episcopal Recorder.
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Will You Be There

ONî Oe life of hopes and fears,
this world of grief and tears,

iher il a region fair;
t t nu Chane and ni 'oa>

No aiyt, l ut yao ub hordliig Élay
t lh, May), vili yuui bu thuou

tiq gI..<IliII" gat s atc closed to si ,
Ni'iL!It tîmit il, filon cati enter hi

j'l mar its beauity rare .
0,n that bright, ettrinal aliore,
tth littur curso le kniown n , nnre

011, wy, will you lo there

he drooling form, no tearful eye,
No biary huad, no wCary sigh,

No pain1, nu grief, 11u curo
Pt ryd %% lîel moi tais iiiay not know,

lAke a calin river over llow ;
Oh, say, will you be there ?

(iiir otiur, once a mortel chld-
As morti man, by an reailed,

I bere many cruwi doth w car
w hile thousand thousands swell the strain,
Of glury to the Lanib once silain

Oh, say, w ill you be there 1

vho shall ho theret Ilie lowly here,
Ali thoso who serve the Lord with fear,

The world's prou nockery dare
h t lioly Spirit led,

là li, the narrow way to tr oad-
These, these shah all lie there.

Thoo who have learned at -Jesus' cross
Ai carthly gain to count but foss,

8o that lis love they sharo
Who, gazing on the crucied, ,
By faith cen say, l For mf He died'-

'rhe8e, theso al ail bo there.

Vill ytu le there 1 You shall, you muit,
If, hating sin, in Chlist you trubt;

Who dii thmît place proj'are
Still doth Ilis volet soun i sweetly, " Corne,
I ai the wav, l'il lead you home;

With Me you shallbe there."

Why ho Came Home no Late that
Night.

'moaCs, put the tea on ani set the
table; he will b h re soon," said a glad.
looking wowan as she put the last
stitcs finto a gai ment.

Yen mother, and J'm going to make
hiiii a buttered toast; he likes it se
nuuci witlh his tea,' and the girl looked
glad too, for she was thinking how
goot it seemed to have father corne
otunî sober from h- work.
I' Just think, mother, it is nearly six

weeks sinice lie touched a drop. It is
aImot too god to be true.'

"Te resuits prove it, my dear. How
differomit our life in already," ieplied
her nuther.

"The best of ait is, mother, I shall
not need te wear my old diess to school
next term," said Maggie, casting loving
glances at the dress her mother u as
naking. "No one will cali me-lier
"ole ti embled-a drunkard's daughter.
The boys too will have new clothes.
Poor fellowsl they suffored al last
Minter ternibly wiih the cold."

" Poor children I how much you all
hav, stiff red. I trust we leave bohinda
forover those dark days. We wili try
to help those who sufer, -ve know ow
te itty themi. There is Mr. F-ster,
ho "lends nearly every day at Brown's'
To think a town will liense the sale of
lntoxicating beverages where tuch men
are.",

Mother, why do they 1 Bell told
t ie other day that 'things grow

avore ar d worse, and unless her fatlier
alinged his course they should have to

aPla. te the town fo>r help."'
"supose the town would rather

thilport just stch wretchid famlici
timan have a law of prohibition eLforcedt
"ad calried out to save tle fathers te
cre for their own familiae. Maggie
G'd grant, and I say it reverently,
that we hall never go back to those
terible days I We wili try and find
s.un way te holp Bell and her mother."

1 Tho clock struck six. The m thor
foldi d her wcrk and the boya riihed in Orm sho sai
fromt their play. And over

" Mother, wo're so hungry, whcn As the m1oo
will supper be rady t S'he fade

.Ji~t Ut o'llii~ ethîr('Olu(" Aui WC traJusot an ,n nj fablher comep. By the t
" Good), goxly, ho don't get diiunk

Low," said little Chamlie. None know
" li i ah, I ur ai for now overcoats Nor whil

and boots this winter ! We slhani't r nue
finzo, Oharlie," crid Harry. She was sa

Such a tussle as they hald for the To b op
n xt fow moments, thon they rushed
to the door to of 0 if father was in Hight. o aoiot

" Guess our c <ck is slow," said Darknoss b
Maggie. " The toast will get cold bc. nWith tcc
foro he cones.» They are a

"Nover mind, ho wont scold, for Ill And sal
teli him how hard you tried to keop it Keeping ti
hot, that will please him." Through

Thus the impatient family waited They shall
and wtched. lie the

an wa ' sFor the sh" Sems as though he'll never come
,  Shall an

said little Oharlie.
Of cour*e ho will," said Harry.

"What's to keep him now, he doesn't T
drink?" IF you

The clock tirked on and still he came look at t
not. The mothor looked anxiously out much sm
of the window. She thought of the top,
B own s. pbe was very sure that he properly
wouldn t stop there. Only that morn- same size
ing lie Faid, "I nover felt so strong." The u
She would Lao f.ilh in him. The printe th
clock rtruck sevon. $ho staited back. the lowe
Maggie's face grew strangely white. the eye,
By and b5e tl e girl iushed to the door atis the
thon down the pathway. fie was no- turned o
wheie in sight. She Il aued over the siglit ma
gate. Did %he believe that he would ti an it r
brieak his ph dget Who among ail hi- it of the
acquaintances would urge him todrink? would sti
Oh it must not be In gre

Her mother met her at the door. of the eî
"M ggie, ho has stopped at Brown's I' mnnume

"Mother, I'd rather die than have like the
that happen." made wi

A silence full over the little group; would l
that silence which is so helpless yet really ca
expeotant. It came at lant, that un- it were I
steady stop along the walk. Te eshould es
mother thought of ber boys. " Go te its r.iues
bed, you will be safer there; and Those
Maggie too. The'e is no telling what many m.
he may do." ,al this o

" No mother, l'Il stay with you." upon pri
The gate opened and swung back on prehenei

its hingis, the pathway gave back its able to i
duil sound, the door optned and closed found t
and be came in. columns,

Maggie felt as though ail the bright had the
hopes of her life had been snatched spoken;
away, it looked like o e deep sea of art in th

yespair. Last night her father -as a swell a l
genelemar, to.night a fiend. Why did appoared
he net wisih any supperl The tum had This s
taken away his appetite. Why did he middle
throw toast, dibh and al to the fi or I it had to
B-cause the demon that was in him nicety, a
was a terrib'e one. Why did he speak that it c
such cruel words and threaten to take me asure
the life of his wife and children 1 Be- the beau
cause hie life blcod was poisoned by the effea.ive
Enemy alcohol and his brain crszed. Then

Late that night mother and daughter horizonta
wept in each other's arm'. you lück

'<Mother, this w*ould 'never have as the e
happened if the votets of our town id has the

given us true prohibition. Why don't the mid
they let the poor wi men and girls vutel reicted th
We would save oursolves. Mother I a little.

mother ! why should we suiffer se much Athor,i
when there might ho a laW that would andahal
fre usl"-May L. Mercland, in Umtion fromt thn

Signalone.eight
- -" there in

" 'Lt, see you later," said a per- in a littIt
sistent and threatening collector w a in the o
delinquent debtor. " Not if I see you effect t
firat," was the reply. mako th
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Seaied Orders.
iung from her moorings,
the harbour bar,

n was slowly rising,
i froi siglit afar-
ced lier gleatiàng canvas
winkling evening star.

the port shoe ailed for,
lier her cruise would be;
course aas shrouded
o andti myàter>'.
iling boneath " aaled orders "-
neu out at sea.

, eut off from inoorings,
ngf ito the night,
eoere and arounl themn,
arce a glimmer of light ;
eting beneath "sealed orders"-
ing by faith, not sight.

he Une of duty
good and ovil report,
ride the storms out safely

assm.ge long or short;
ip àhat carries God's orders
choir at last in port.

houe Clever Greeks.
turn a book uppide down and
ho letters, every a will sem

hellr ab the bottntm than at
although, when the book is
held, both balves app ar the
to the oye.

pper part of the type that
e letter m is made smaller than
r half to correct the falult of
which always slightly exagger.
former. When the let'e-r is
ver this rame trick of the
kes the difference seem greater
eally i,; and, of courae, were

same width al the way, it
Il look uneven.
ater matters, the faîke report
ye je greater. If a taparing
nt, like that on B nker 11ill or
)belisk in Central Park, were
th perfectly straight bides, it
tok to us-for, you see, we
not tLust our Own eyes-as if
hollowe1 in ma littlA; or, as we
ay in more Ecientific language,
would appear concase.
clever Greeke, who did so

rvellous thinge in aré, thought
ut, ard made their architecture
nciples no subtle and se coin-
ve that we have never been
mprove on them smce. ThAy
hat their beautiful Done
if made with straight sides,

concave effect of which I hav.
and se with the most delicate
e world, tLI ey ma-de the pillar
ttle at the middle, and then :
exactly tight.
welling of the column at ils
vas called entasis. Of course
be calculatei with the greatest
nd was sactually @o very slight
an only be detected by delicate
menti; but it added greatly to
ty of the colums and tr their
ness.
the lines which were to look
al had to receive attention. If
at a long, perfectly level line,

dge of a roof, for instance, il
ap' earance of sazging toward
1 e. Tho Gr ek architect cor
ls fault by mak ng his linos rise
The front of the Parthenon, at
s onehundred and onç fet three
lincheslong and,inthistherise
horizrntal is about two and

h inches. In otier words,
a curvature upward that makes
,more than two inches higher
ntre than at the entds, and the
this swelling upward i to

e lines appear perfectly level.

1

BOHOOL

Indred this saine Parthenon-the most
beautifuil building in the world-whon
dolicately and carefully neasured was
found to be everywhere made a lit le
incorrect, so that it may appear igiht,
which is certainly what may bo c lied
an architectural paradox. The graceful
columns, which seeu te s and s
straight, are made to lean inward a
little, bince, if they were perfectly true
and plumb, they would have the nffect
of leaning outward, The pillars at the
cornfra alant inward more than the
others, and everywhe-re the cirners are
made te look t quare by heing in truth
a little broader angled, and lines are
curved in r-rder that thov shali appear
straighLt to h# 'yA.-Arlo Bates, in St.
Nicholas for October.

THrE State of Matine has been greatly
eun iched by prohibition. General Ni al
D w told us last August that a we k
before ho met a gentleman who, forty
years before, bal left Maine for the
West, and who had returned for a time,
and he said ho did net know Maine.
When E left many bouses had bioken
windows . nd old clothes in them,
fences were broken down, and farms
and ocher places in a st-tL of neglect
and dilapidation, and th ' people dressed
in rage. Puverty appeared everywhere!
Now tho people were well off. They
had good hi uses, which thy owned.
They were wi 1 clothed, and livî d well,
and iad money to lendt te Lia west. rn
people. They now saved $24 000,000
vearly-which thoy berote spent on .ho
liqulor traffio, $12 000 000 dirotlv as
the expenses brou.ht on the people as
the r bult of the traffic-and ail that,
th. u4h Mine is naturally a poor Sttte,
nd has but a small population. No,

ein ilar saving woul repr. sent a much
larger sum to Ontario.

The Hyena's Prey.
A HYENA found a trumpeter, who had

been drnkiDg. 1I iug upon the ground
near Cape Town, sleeping off the
effects of lis exces, and mistook him
for a dead body.

Ths le net atrprising, for such
c-reaturet know nothing of intoxication;
'hev eat and drink only till they are
satified, not til they become seneless.

The h ena seized the unconscious
man, and began t i drag him off toward
Table Mountain.

Fortunately the motion quickly
bronght the dmt:nkard to a tense of his
position, and gr'asping hie trumpet, ho
blew such a horrible blare that the
terrified boat instantly I t go, and
made of' at fuil speed,

Profane Language.
IT is related by Dr. Scudder, that on

hie return from hie missicn in I dis,
after a lorg abernce, he wis standing
on the dock of a steam r, with bis son,
a youtb, when he hoerd a gentl-.man
itsing loud and profane languige.
"See, fiend," said the DocIer, accost-
irg the sweareI "this i oy, my son,
was born and h o ght up in a heathpn
country, and a lanct of pagan idolatry;
but in all hie life ho reaer heard a m tn
blaspheme his Makor until now." Thii
m In c, i urtd, blarted out an apolrgy,
and looked not a little ashained of
himself.

A NEPHEW of the late King Cetewsyo
has been sîudying in Stockholm durng
the last six years, ard is noy ,eturning
to his native country as a missionary.
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LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

sTUDIEE IN JEwIsH HISToRY,

B.C. 526.] LESSON VIII. [Feb. 21.
TuE SEcoND TrtMPLE.

)tra 1. 1.4; 8. 8-13. Commit to min, r. 2.4.
GOLDEN TEXT.

They praised the Lord because tho founda-
tien of the house of the Lord was laid.-
Ezra 3. 11.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

God disciplines, but never forsakes him
people. DAILY READINGS.

M. Ezra 1. 1.8. Tu Ezra 2. 1, 64-70.
W. Ezra 3. 1.13. Th. Ezîa 4. 1.24. P.
Ezra 5. 1-17. Sa. Ezra 6. 1.22. Su.
liaggai 1. 1-15.

DATEs.-The Jews returned from exile
B.C. 536. Ihe second temple was begun
May, 534, and completed afler 19 years, in
Match, 515.

PLAcE.-Babylon and Jerusalem.
RULERS -Cyrus, king of the Persian em-

pIre, 558.529. He began as sole ruler of
Abylon in 536.
EzR A.-A Jewish scribe who lived in

Babylon, and came to Jerusalem for a time
80 years after the return.

BOOK oF EZRA,-(1) It i A continuation
of Chronicles. (2) The first part was com-
piled by Ezra, the latter written by him.

TEE CAPTIVITr.-It began in 604, 5, sad
lasted 70 years. It was caused by the
idolatry of the People. Their trials lu cap.
tlvlty rooted out i olatry forever from the
Jews; a# soon as thi was settled, they were
allowed te return. It produced a oelected
stock with which to begin anew, for (1) the
beat of the people were made captives, and
(2) of these and their descendants the most
religious and heroe would return, Tiie
captivity led te new study of the Scripture,
and better education in religion, and deeper
spirituality.

HELPs OVER HARD PLAcES.-1. Jeremiah
.fllled-Jer. 25. 12; 29. 10. The

Lord stirred uip Cyrus-Probably through
Daniel, who may have showed him the pro.
phecles onetuaiah (4. 6.28; 45. 1.4). 2.

Chared e.-ee ue.44, etc. 4. JfTho-
soewr remained -T h heathen population
were t aid the return. Preewull offer«ng-
The vessels of the temple which Cyrus gave
(Ezra 1. 7.11).

THE RETuaRN.-About 50,000 people re.
turned (see Ezra 2. 1, 64, 65) with 8136
bouts of burden. They took wittb them
5400 gold and silver vessels of the temple (1.
7.11). Their leader was Zernbbabel of
Dàvid'a royal lie. Their journey would
require more than four montha (7. 9). Ou
thoir arrivai they ruade a great offeriLmg cf
61,000 gold darica=S275,000, and 5000
minas of silver=$135.000.

8. Second month-May. 10. Trivmpets-For
calling asemblies, like our churci.belli. 11.
By course-Responsively. 12. fept-Be.
cause there was little hopr of making as
beautiful a temple as the ormer one. The
temple was not complet. for 19 years (6. 15).

SUBJEOT's FOR SPEOLCI. REPoRTs.-The
captivity, its cause and length.-Its effect
on the people.-The propho y of Jreriah
(25, 12 29 101.-The prophecy of Imaiah
(44. 2.28; 45. 1-4 -yruu.··he p oc'& a

tion.-Tne numbers who returned.-.The
gIft of Cyrua (1. 7.11).-The journey fiom
Babylon to Jerutalem.-The rebuiding of
the temple.-The delays and hinderances.

QUESTIONS.
IscRmoDUcrouY.-In what country did the

events of our lest lesson take place? What
pecple were captives here? Who was now
king of Bibylon? Who was Ezra? What
can you tell about the book of Ezra?

SuBJRoT: A GREAT REVIVAL oF REiuooN.

I. TUE CAPTIvlrT or Go1's PEOPL.-
When were the children of lrael carried
captive to Babylon? Why did God allow
this evil to come upon ther (2 Chron. 36.
14.20.) What was the effect of this afflle.
tion on .he peoplo ? How long did the cap.
tivity laut? (2 Chron. 36. 20, 21.)

Il. GoD MOVING ON THE HEARTS OF MXN
(va. 1-4).-Who was Cyrus? What had been
foretold of him? (Isa. 44, 26-28; 4b. 1-4 )
W ai Daniel alive at this time? (Dan. 10. 1.)
May he have showed these prophecies t
Cyrus? What had Jeremiah foretold? (Jer.
25. 12; 29. 10.) Had God been moving upon
the hearts 6f the people ? What proolama.

tien dld Cyrus make? Who wore te help
thune wio wouid go? What was Cyrnte'a
freewill offering ? (1. 7.11.)

II. THExRETURNToTIE PRoMisxLAND.
-How mauy persona returned to Judea?
(Ezra 2. 61, 65.) How many beasts of
burdon did they take? (Ezra 2. 66, 67.)
What troasuree did they carry? (Ezra 1.
7 I1 ) How long was the journey? (Ezra
7. 9.)

IV. RiiluIîDINo TnE HoUs or Gou (vm.
8.13).-What offoring was made soon after
their arrivali? (2.69.) Whendidthey begin
to rebuild the temple ? What was their first
work? (3 2.5.) What were the ceremoniens
of 1 ying the foundation? Why did the
old mon we ?i? Why did the younger re
jolce? Wore toth rigit? What g 1r did
the old have tha the new leoked W har
greatest glory came to the new ? (Hag. 2.
7.9.) How long was it before the temple
was finishedi (6. 15.) What two prophets
gave great aid ?

PRACTICAL SuaaxsTxONs.
1. God hae power over nations and events.
2. God's promises will ail be fulfilled ln

due time.
3. When God's people have learned the

lessons their trials are intended te teach, he
will bring them again to peace and pros.
perity.

4. Thoe who remain at home should give
freely te sustain thoe who go forth te
preach the Gospel.

5. The best power cf song should be used
in the service of God.

6 In ail progress there are ome things
to regret, as weI as much te rejoice i.n

,, Lot u builad up lie temple of Ccd lu
our hearts.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
16. Where were the Jews in captivity?

ANs. In Babylon. 17. How long were they
cative? ANd. 70 vears. 1o. What was the
af et of this affliction? Ams. It wholly
cured them of idolatry. 19. Who was
moved to aid their return? ANs. Cyrus, king
of the Peruian empire. 20. How many re.
turned te Jerualem? ANs. About 50,,OO.
21. % hat was their first work? Axs. To
rebuild the temple. ,

B.C. 445.] LESSON Ix.
NEHEMIAH's PRAYxa.

Neh. 1. 1.11.

[Feb. 28.

Commit to mem, vs. 8, 9.

GorDuE TEx.
Give um help from trouble; for rain la the

help of man.-Ps. 108. 12.
CENTaL Taue.

God helps his people ln answer to prayer.
DAir RuDIxos.

M. Ezra 7. 1-28, T. Ezra. 9. 1-15. WV.
Neh. i. m . 'Ph. Neh. 2.1-20. F. Neh.
4. 1.23. Sa. Neh. 5. 1-19. Su. Neh. 6.
1-19.

DATE.-B.C. 445. 70 yoare after com-
plelicu et the second temple, and 90 years
aller the reluru.

PI.AOE.-Susa (Sumhan), the chief capital
of the Persian empire, 250 miles eut of
Babylon. Daniel was here part of the time
(Dan, 8. 2), and Queen Esther lived here.

INTEiRvENiNG HisToRY.-The second
temple was finished B.C. 515 (ue lest leson).
Thon comea anuerval et 57 yearm, lu wmich
eccutred the story of Esther. Thon Ere
the Scribe came to Jerusalem, B.C. 457,
with 1500 more men froin Babylon (over
5000 including women and children) (Ezra
8. 1.20). Be made great reforma. Aller 13
more years Neiemiah went up to Jerualem,
according t his prayer ln tht. leson.

HELPS OVER HARD PLAoIS.-1. ChisIMe-
9th month, Nov.Deo, Twoentieth year-Of
Artaxerxes. 2. Hananiah-Probably brother
of Nehemiah (Neh. 7. 2). 3. WaUs broken
down-By Nebuchadnezzar, 140 years before
this. They had been partially rebuilt (Ezra
4. 12), and were destroyed again (Ezra
4. 8.24; Neb. 2. 11-15. 4. Certain days-
Three or four menthe, December t April.
(Compare ca. 1. 1 wih 2. 1) Pasted-(l)
te express hie deep sorrow, and (2) t keep
the mind clear for devotions. 5. Terribe
God-To hic enemies. Able te overcome
them. Keepeth covenant-His promises te
them if they would obey. 7. We have deali
corrmptily-Wickedly; their wickedneàs was
the cause of their captivity (2 Chron. 36.
14-17 ; Ezra 9. 1 ; Neh. 5. 1-7). 8. If ye
transgress. etc.-Lev. 26. 27-39; Dent. 28
45.52,62-67. 9 But il ye turn-See Lev. 26.
40-45; Deut. 30. 1.10. 11. Ømp.bearer-One
of thos who premed the wine and brought

SUNDAY SOHOOL

REWARD BOOKS.
Neatly Bound lu Cloth and Illustratedî

it to the king. It brouglit hlm ln close on
tact wlth tro king, and gavo hlm groat
power and wealth.

SuBiEoTa pou SPEOIAL REPonRTs.-The
Intervening history.-Nehemialh.-Tho statu
of Judea at this tino.-The qualities of
true prayer found in the prayer of Nhomiah.
-How the good man could say <'we have
dealit corruptly."-The answer te tho prayer.

QUESTION8.

INTROI)UcTOR.-IIOW much time inter-
veues betwo,n the last lesson and this?
What were nome of the eventa during this
time? To what date do we now cone?
Who wa king of Porsia ? What groat mon
lived about this time ?

SUBJEoT : A PRAYER AND ITS ANSwER.

L Tux NEl, or PRAYEn (va. 1-3) -low
long was it mince the Jews began to return
to Jerasalein? Where did Nehomiah live?
How did ho learn about the state of things
in Jude& ? What was the condition thore
(2 Kings %5. 10; Ezra 4. 8-24; Neh. 2. Il
15.)

II. THx SPIRIT or PRAYEtR (v. 4).-What
was the effect of this report on Nehemiah?1
lu what other ways dld ho show hie morrow?
What im the meaning and use of fastinZ1?
What does Christ say about festing1 (Mark
9. 29; Matt. 6. 16-18. (See almo Matt. 4. 1,
2.)

III. THE CHARAcTEcRITIOc1 OV HIS PRAYàR
(vs. 5-11).-(l.) ADoRATIoN. What qualities
does Nehemiah here uacribe to God 1 When
i God terrible? Meaniug of "that keepeth
covenant." With whom? Who alono have
a right to expect hie good gitte?

(2 ) CoNFEssioN. Whose oins did Nohe.
miah confes ? (vs. 7, 8.) What were nome
nf these mins? (2 Chron. 36. 14-17; Ezra 9.
1.)

(3.) PLEADING THE1 PRoMIsEE. Of what
words of God were the prment condition of
the Jews a fulfilment? (v. 8; Lev. 26. 27.
39; Dent. 28. 45-52, 62.67.) How would
the fulfilment of this give assurance that the
promises would also be fuililledi What
promises had been Made to them ? (v. 9;

ev. 26. 40.45; Deut. 30. 1.10.) Name
some of God's promisem that wu eau plead in
prayer ?

(4.) AsURANce FRom FORMER MaRcrs.
To what in their pent history does Nehe.
miah roi or? (v. 10; Ex. 12. 51 ; Jochua 3.
1, 16; Heb. 11. 32.34.) How do Godi
former mercles give us assurance in preent
need ?

(5.) PXTrioN. What did Nehemiah ask
of God (v. 11; Seecshap. 2. 3.5.)

(6.) PERsEVERANCE. How long did Nehe.
miah pray before the answer carne? (Com.
pare 1. 1 with 2. 1. See Helps, v. 4.)

IV. TanE ANiswiR.-How wa the prayer
first answeredt (2, 1.6.) Through whom
dld it corne? What did iehemlah do te.
ward the answer? (2. 79.) Wht dia he
do when he îêrrived at .lerusalem? (2. 11.
15.) Shouldehurchesmakealikeexamina.
tion of the neede around them? How did
the people heln? (4 6.) In what way did
they wcrk? (S. 28.) What command of
Christ did they ulI? (Chap. 4. 15.22>.

LxsoNs FRom NxulMaIAH's PRAYER.
1. There is need of much prayer on au.

count o the oins and troubles of he world,
of the Churoh, of oursealves.

2. The only source of help i in God.
3. In the hour of need we should (1)

repent, (2) fut and consecrate ourselves, (3)
pray.

4. The qualities of true prtyer ere adora.
ton, contesaon, pleading the promises,
defiite petitiona, erseverance.

5. T4e effectuai, fervent prayer of the
rightcous man svaieth much.

6. The answer may be delayed, but it in
sure t come.

7. The answer comes (1) by meaus of the
prer, (2) by williognes t do ou.- part,
( b new consecration, (4) by surveying
th d, (5) by each one doing his part, (6)
by working ech one againet hMe own house,
(7) in spite cf enemies, (8) by watcbing a
well as working, (9) by the favour of God.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
1. Who was Nehemiah? ANs. A Jew of

the oaptivity, and cup.bearer to Art:.xerxes,
king of Permia. 2. What news did he hear
from Judea * ANs4 That the people were in
great poverty and distrese, 3. What did
Nehomiah do? ANs4. He wept, and fasted,
sud prayed. 4. What wert the characteri#-
ties of bis prayer? ANS. Worship, confession,
faith, earnetness, uand perseverance. 5.
How wa hi prayer answered? ANs. He
was sent te Judea, sud t.o built the walls of
Jerusalem.
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